DIRECTIONS TO THE UNIVERSITY OF MEMPHIS

EAST- FROM I-40
At exit 10, continue straight ahead on Sam Cooper Blvd.
Follow Sam Cooper to Highland St., which will be the third exit.
Turn left on Highland.
Follow Highland approximately 1.7 miles to Central Ave.
Turn left on Central Ave.
The Information Center is on the right at the corner of Central Ave. and Patterson. (This will be the first light you come to after turning onto Central Ave.) Richardson Towers is next to the Information Center.

SOUTH- FROM I-55
Take exit 6A, I-240 East to Nashville.
Follow I-240 East to Getwell Rd. North- exit 208. (The exit leads you into a lane that ends soon after entering Getwell.)
There will be several signs leading to the University of Memphis.
Follow Getwell until it ends at Park Ave.
Turn right onto Park Ave.
At the next light, make a left onto Goodlett.
Take Goodlett to Central Ave. (2nd light)
Take a left onto Central Ave.
The Information Center will be on the left at the 3rd light at the corner of Central Ave. and Patterson.
Richardson Towers is next to the Information Center.

NORTH- FROM HIGHWAY 51
Follow Hwy. 51 through Millington.
After you go through Millington, you will need to get into the left lane to turn onto Paul Barrett Pkwy (TN 385 S.).
Take the TN 204 S exit toward Naval Support/Activity Mid-South.
Merge onto Singleton Parkway (TN-204 S.) toward Memphis to Austin Peay Hwy (US-14 S.)
Turn right onto Austin Peay Hwy (US- 14 S.)
Continue on August Peay Hwy (US-14 S.) to National St.
Turn left on National. Go down National to Summer Ave.
Turn left on Summer Ave. (US- 64.) Take Summer Ave. (US-64) to N. Highland St.
Turn right on N. Highland St. Take N. Highland St. to Central Ave.
Turn left on Central Ave.
The Information Center is on the right at the corner of Central Ave. and Patterson. (This will be the first light you come to after turning onto Central Ave.) Richardson Towers is next to the Information Center.

WEST- FROM I-40
Follow I-40 over the bridge via Exit 1E toward Jackson, MS.
Follow I-240 south to the Crump Blvd./Lamar Exit, Exit 29.
Turn left onto Lamar Ave.
Turn left onto Central Ave.
The Information Central is on the right at the corner of Central Ave. and Patterson. (This will be the first light you come to after turning onto Central Ave.) Richardson Towers is next to the Information Center.

WEST- FROM I-55
Follow I-55 over the bridge until the interstate turns into Crump Blvd./Lamar Ave.
Follow Lamar Ave. to Central Ave.
The University is approximately 4.3 miles down Central Ave.
The Information Center is on the right at the corner of Central Ave. and Patterson.
Richardson Towers is next to the Information Center.

You may go to the Information Center or call 901-678-2295 for directions to specific residence halls.